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Govt. Of Assam
LABOUR & WELFARE DEPARTMENT

DISPUR, GU WAHATI - 781006, ASSAM.

ORDERS BY THE GOVERNOR
NOTIFICATION

No. GLR.71l2016lClPtl44 Dated Dispur the 16tb March, 2O17.

SELF CERTIFICATION SCHEME

As per DIPP recommendation under EODB, the Govemor
of Assam is pleased to formulate a self-certification scheme for the
Factories established in the State in order to enhance participation
and accountability on the part ol the occupir'r so as to achieve
comprehcnsive, slst('miltic and trust\\'ortlr-\ t nforct ment and
implementirtion ol'the pror,'isions 01' the Labour Lau,s administered
by the Inspectorate of Factories.

The details of the aforesaid Scheme are as under:-

1. Introductiou: This Self Certification scheme is being
introduced to strcam line the functioning of the Inspectorate of
Factories, Govt. of Assam for more cffcctive implementation of
various provisions under the dilferent tabour Acts irnd Rules as

administered bv tl-re Inspcctorate.
This self-certrfication scheme also aims at making the

occupier a conscious and truthful citizen and law abiding person
who is willing to tal<e care of the interests of the workers and
employees by crimplving witlr all the laws irs applicable under the
scherne, and cnable thc Labour and Wclfart Department, to
cffectivelv protect th(' irrtelest ol the vr,orkers as rr'ell as the
occupier and crcate a liicndly environment and relationship
between the Administration and the occupier.
2. Obiective: The objective of this Self Certification Scheme is to
facilitate hassle-free functioning of the factory and at the
same time ensure complete statutory protection to the workers.
The scheme is to streamline the requirements of inspection of
specific indr"rstrial uni1s, u,h r.r opt for this schc'rne u'ithout
compromising on the saletv, health and welfare o1' the u'orkers and
allow to submit a self certificate return in respect of compliances
under the various provisions of Labour lar.l s as administered by
the Inspcctoratt' of Factorics.
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3. Procedure: This Scheme shall be optional and any occupier
can opt for this scheme after applying to the Chief Inspector of
Factories, Govt. of Assam in the prescribed proforma in
Annexure - I along with details as per Annexure - II and with a Self
Declaration as prescribed in Annexure - III. Any discrepancy in the
application or enclosures shall be communicated to the applicant
within 30 days from the receipt of the application in the Office of
the Chief Inspector of Factories, Assam. In case, no discrepancy is
so communicatecl, the applicant shali dr:em to lrave been enrollerl
under the above scheme.

4. Filinq of Return: After being enrolled for the said scheme, the
concerned occupier shall file the Self - Certification Return in the
prescribed proforma given at Annexure - IV arrd Annexure IV - A

along with the required documents and information. The return can
be fillecl between 1., of January and 31st .Janllaln eve ry vear on any
working da-y during office hours.
5. Validitv of Scheme: Factual information given in the
prescribed Return shall be the same as on the date of filing the
Return. The undertaking to abide by all the laws as applicable to
the occupier shall be valid for a period of next one year.

Once opted for the Scheme, the same shall be valid
for five years and the occupier shall lile self- certificate return
annually as prescribt'd. After the successful complianc.: under the
Scheme for five years, the occupier shall have option either to
remain covered under the scheme or opt out of the scheme. The
option must be exercised in written to be made before the Chief
Inspector of Factories, Assam. In case the occupier successfully
completes five years under the Scheme and during any inspection
carried out, if no violations of law (s) is detcctc'd, the security so
deposrted shall be refunded. No interest shall be pa1'at-,le on the
security deposr ted.
6. Amount of Securitv to be deposited: Any occupier who opts
for the scheme shall deposit a security by way of Treasury Challan
or online method as approved by the Gor,t. of Assam. At the
opening of the scheme, the security amount shall be Rupees
20,OOOl- for the factones employing upto 100 workers, Rs 30,000/-
for factories employing more than 100 arrd upto 250 workers and
RS 50,000/- for factories employing more than 250 workers.
7. Forfeiture of Securitv Deposit: In case any occupier fails to
follou' the terms and conditions of the schemes or fails to file return
in time under the scheme or fails to abide by any
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undertakings given by him or any violation of law(s) is detected then
security so deposited shall be forfeited and in the case of violation
of laws, further necessary penal action as per the Act & Rule will be
initiated and he will cease to continue under the Scheme. However,
he can make fresh application for inclusion into the scheme subject
to the discretion of the Chief lnspector of Factories, Assam.
8. Labour Laws For which the Scheme is Validl This Scheme is
valid for following Acts and Rules made thele under as applicable to
the concerned occupier/employer:-
a. The Factories Act, 1948 and the rules made there under as
amended from time to time.
b, The Payme nt of Wagcs Act, 1936 and ti'rr' rules, made there
under:rs amendetl from timt' t() 1ime.

c. The Ph-r srt ally l Iandrcapped Pcrsons (limplovrnent in
Factories) Act, l9B2 ald rules made there under as amended from
tlme to tlme.
d. The Child
Act, 2016 and

9. Whom to Applv: Under the above scheme. the application for
inclusion under thc Sr'l-reme shall be mirde in triplicate as per
Annexure I, addrcssed to the Chref Inspector of Factories Assam,
with a copy io the concerned Inspector / Senior Inspector of
Factories. Similarly the Self Certification Return (Annexure IV) duly
fil1ed and signed shall be sent in triplicate, to the Chief inspector of
Factories Assam, along u'ith the relevant documents and a copy
of thc samc shall also be sent to tire Inspector of
factones/ senior rnspe(-tor of fac lorics .'orrc erne d. The Self
Certificatron Fr.,r:n in Annexure IV needs to be tlled ll,rthin the
prescribed timc Iimit as pcr the Schemc. The date shall mean the
date on which the Application / Form is received in the Office of the
Chief Inspector of Factories, Assam.

NOTE: The Amount of Security deposited in the form of Treasury
Challan, under the Head "0230 - Labour ar.rd Employment - 104 -
Fees rea-lized under the Fzrctories Act",/online pa-\,ment receipt
shall be attached rvith the application (Annexure I).

10. Elieibilitv criteria: All Factories other than those carrying
out Hazardous process, dangerous operations as defined under
Factories Act and Rule& Major Accident Hazard installation as

delined in Rule 2(g) ol the C].remical Accidents, Rules, 1996 are
eligible to opt for this self-certification scheme . 
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11. Inspection Procedure under the Scheme: Around 2O percent
of the factories covered under the Scheme shall be picked up
randomly for inspection in a year, which sha1l be carried out only
once regarding the implementation of laws (Act and Rules) to which
this Scheme applies. Once inspected, the same factory is not likely
to be inspected in the entire penod of live y'ears of the scheme
provided that no spccific violation of terms, conclitions, undertaking
given under lar,"'s bv the Occupier/ Manager of the factory is brought
to notice. Hou,ever, on specific complaint, the Inspectorate of
Factories, Govt. of Assam shall have full powers to inspect the
factories covered under such scheme at arty trme and to take
action against the erring management lo: tl-rc v iolarion / offences
etc.

A random inspection schcdule for all such factories
shall be prepared b-v'- the Chief Inspector of Factories, Assam, and

normally the inspection of those factories will take place in a year
where specifically ordered by the Chief Inspector of Factories,
Assam.

scheme will
allocation).

Factories which are not desiring to opt for the
be rnspected as the pICSclrt syst.'m {computerized

Factory managements u'ill have to obtain and renew
the factory license u,hether the scheme of Self Certification is
obtained or not.

The Copy of Scheme along with all prescribed
application forms and inspection procedure shall be available with
al1 the authoriti,:s rn thr'ir offices and can be obtained at a price of
Rs 100/-. Applrr';rlion shall be made in ftrrms attached with the
schcme as printed by the Chief Inspector of Factories, Bhangagarh,
Assam.

12, The Government may at an-y time, modify or withdraw
the notification.

Apparently, the above mentioned subject doesn't involve
amendment in any related Rules, Acts. If it is obsen'ed in future
rhat, amendmenr ol'any Act or Rules is required to give effect to the
notification, it will be done accordingly. This Notification will then
be modifieci / cancelled accordingly.

The Notification wrll come into immediate effect.

Sd/- K.V. Eapen,
Additional Chief Secretary to the

Govc.nme nt of Ass;r-m

bour & Welfare Department.La
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MemoNo.GLR.71l2016lC.lPtl44-A Dated Dispur, the 16,h March, 2017

Copy to:-

I . P. S to Hon b1c Minister, Labour & We ifare Department, Ior
kind appraisal oi the Ilonble N{rnister

2. P. S to Addl. Chief Secretar\', Industrics & Commerce
Dcpartment for kind information.

1/ The Chief Inspectorate of Factories, Assam for information and
necessar-v- action.

4. The Deputy Director, Assam Government Press,
Bamunimaidam, Guwahati 21 for publication of the
Notification in the ncxt issue of the Assam Cazt'tte.

By order e

Deputy Se to the Govt. of Assam,
Labour & Wel fare Depa-rtment.

?"o
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